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the Al' VK-Da- and found numer-
ous places closed in all these
places. ()n Tuesday, National VK-Da-

virtually all stores were clos-

ed throughout the Slate, and on
Wednesday a few of the places
were unable lo open

They were big days Hut I here
was little hilarioils cclchraiing.

(TY

Crcxbtree-Iro- n Duff
Senior Class To
Give Play Friday

The members or the Crablree-Iro- n

Duff senior class will present
"The Cuckoo's Nest", a three act
comedy, on Friday evening. May
IS, at fl:00 o'clock in Hie high
school auditorium under the direc-

tion of Mrs. J T. Chappell. class
sponsor.

The cast of characters is as fol-

lows: Hazel Arrington as Jane
Dean: Lucille Haney as Polly Tjd-ley- :

Hetty Jo Hawkins as Virginia
Wieder; Phyllis Bradshaw as Kliz-abct- h

the maid; Roberta Dot son
as Daisy; Hasel Franklin as Pansey;
I,eon Sanford as Benito; lien Da-

vis as Signior Fratanloni; Glenn
Davis as Jerry Rowan; Josephine
Crawford as Harriett Wider;
Charles Ferguson as Officer Kelley
and Max Best as Verne Douglas.

Joauthan Caldwell is serving as
slage and property manager.

Pfc. Ben Underwood
Serving In France

f'rivaie First Class Ren Under-

wood, son of I'. C. Underwood, of

Hardwood, is serving at an ad-

vance depoi of the Fight h Air

Force in France, according to in-

formation received from head-

quarters. He is a member of a

service team which put bailie
damaged heavy Immbcrs anil light-

er planes forced down on the con-

tinent back in the air again
blows combat.

The depot, commanded b Col.

Howard A. Moody,- - Santa Cruz
Calif . in France, wiis- - formerly a

I. lit I wall e air base, hul now serves
as a supply and repair lir-ld-. a re-

fueling poim and an emertirno
landing lield for heavy bombers
and lighter planes. More than (101)

combat aircraft have been repair-
ed or rc-s- viced and returned to

their Uritish bases by his command
since shortly after

Assigned lo the Transportation
Division I'I'c Underwood hauled

aim aft supplies lo down aircraft
in man sections of the continent.
Prior to enu ring the army he was

employed as a furniture maker

KM
DOGWOOD There is always

somebody trying l'a,,se trouble,
and now it is the dogwood folks.
They are writing into John Har-

den, private secretary to Governor
Gregg Cherry, wanting to know
just what species of the dogwood

is the State flower-- as if that made
any difference.

Harden is no student of botany,
neither is he especially well versed
in horticulture or forestry. After
checking around a bit, he found
there are six species of dogwood
growing in Norlh Carolina. Well,
which one?

Harden finally emerged with the
assertion thai ANY species of the
dogwood is the Stale llower. So
far, thai answer has satisfied
everyone.

Vrc-Da- y Was your y the
Associated Press variety Monday,
the President Truman setup tTiie.s-day- i.

or the Josef Stalin day (Wed-

nesday)?
merchants began clos

SPECIAL
COFFEE
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KUKKK l.ilie many other gov-

ernment order, the freeze on poul-
try is a little confusing. Advice
to farmers and dealers in poultry
from the Atlanta ollice of the War
Kood Administration: If you do not
understand the order, gel in touch
with your local couuly farm agcnl.

This program to control the
black market trailing in poultry
has been in the making lor tlirco
weeks. Perhaps You will recall
loat metiliou of lis eoiiiing was
made in Ibis column several weeks
ago.

OKI. AY There has been solo"
delay in several changes lo be
made in various Stale departments
by Governor Cherry. The delay,
according to reports from the
Cherry ranks, is caused by the
scarcity of the type of men Hie
Governor wants to till a half
doen posil ions.

He is in no linn- lo make these
appointments.

Kernel svillc
"But, 1 tell you, I'm no: interested in a machine that wil take Ujk,

piac of a wcR-tary- ! I

Sgt. Richard E. Turpin

Need Iodine
A reitam ;onounl of iodine is

lo l.n . 1 he thyroid jdanit m

jouri uorl.ins' condition to promote
physical v.i II being and to help con-

trol ;iowih mi childhood. We yet our
iodine mine from riiiniiing
water i, !)!e thai: Iroin our
foods

Sgt. Joe Tate Wins
Second Oak Leaf
Cluster To Air Med;:

ing Monday morning, meaning to
open Tuesday, and then came the
announcement Monday was not Un-

real VK-Da- and they didn't know
wtiat to do. This reporter was in
Raleigh, Durham. Hurlington.
Greensboro, and Winslon-Sale- on

Outstanding
AAF Service

Has Made
Record In BUY WAR BONDS AND STAISSgl. Joseph N. Tate. Jr .Technical Sergeant Richard E
Turpin. radio operator and gun- - of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tate.

sou
who

onis serving as a waist gunnei

I'M NOT WORRYING-ABOU- T

MY FUTURE
I'LL TAKE CARE OF IT

VKTKKANS A number of vel
erans some of them of some

polil ically and mentally
will be ret in nine lo North Carolina
within the nest Hirer mouths, and TOMORROW,

r 2 tx i i

a Flying Fortress, has been

awarded the second oak leaf cluster
to the Air Medal for meritorious
achievement, coolness, courage and
skill during F.ighth Air Force
bombing attacks on Nai held
strongholds in the palh of the
Allied troops advancing on the
Western Front.

Sgl. Tate, a graduate of the
Waynesville Township high school,
was a driller supervisor for the
Norlh Carolina Shipbuilding Com-
pany at tin- lime he entered t

He is a member of tin- - :i4(h
Ronih Group, a unit of the Third
Air Division, which was cited by

TOMORROW MAY BE

TOO LATE. WITH THE

JEFFERSON STANDARD

INVESTMEH1 PROTECTION

PLAN, YOU CAN

GUARANTEE PROTECTION

FOR YOUR FAMILY,
SAVINGS FOR YOURSELF

AND FACE THE FUTURE

WITH ASSURANCE.

Gdnpnfl

tier on a 7 r lying rortress son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turpin, of
Waynesville, holds the Air Medal
with four Oak Leaf clusters for
"meritorious achievement while
participating in Hie air offensive
against the enemy over continental
Kurope."

Sgt. Turpin is a member of the
::4 h Romb. Croup, a unit of the
Third Air Division, the division
cited by the President for its now
historic Kngland-Afric- a shuttle
bombing of IVIesserschmitt plants
al Regensburg. Ceniiany.
armies.

Sgl. Turpin is a veteran of more
than 2f bombing attacks, carried
out despite llak, lighter opposition
and hazardous weather conditions,
common in the Kuropcan theatre
of aerial warfare, lie has parti-

cipated in assaults on targets at
such well known centers of Nazi

Governor Cherry is looking inlo
this Held more and more every
day. CollseiUeiit ly some of the
appointments ordinarily made
around spring or early summer
may wait hi-- , time until

ROSS Reports are that Charles
Ross, former acting chairmaiv ol
the State Highway Commission
and highway attorney for lit) years,
will be replaced These rumors
maintain lhat three men have been

AID There was a time when
Dare County's schools, for instance,
could not compare with Ilic Surry
County school system When the
Initialization Board was sel up,
North Carolina schools were plac-
ed more nearly on an equal.

The same thing is now proposed
on a national basis through Fed-
eral aid to education. This should
mean a great deal to North Caro-
lina especially in the way of
teacher pay.

Hut Senator J. W. Bailey Is
against it. lie has his reasons.
Here is what he has to say:

"I am opposed ti) Federal aid
to help local and Slate schools for
the following reasons: First, the
Federal Government is now d

with a debt of 30(1 billions
of dollars. It cannot take on new
appropriations and responsibili-
ties. Over against this, the slates
have been reducing their debts.
fully agree that the teachers ought
lo be paid better salaries, hut I hey
cannot safely look to the Federal
Government now . .

"Second, I am opposed to any
policy lending lo predicate Feder-
al control of our public and Slate
schools. I know it is proposed
thai the Federal Government shall
appropriate liOO million a year for
the public schools and it is propos-
ed thai the Federal Government
shall not have any supervision or
control over the public schools. I

am sure that Ibis cannot be. made
good. The Federal Government
will supervise the schools sooner
or later if they look lo the Federal
Government for part of their sup-
port . , ."

FOR Senator Clyde R. Hoey is
for Federal aid. More about this
next week.

offered his position, but have pre

S. E. CONNATSER
SI'KCIAI, Iti: I'ltF.SF.NT.VITVi:

WRITE OR PUS

YOUR JEFFERSOIC

STANDARD M
industry as Mersburg, Hamburg,
llerlin, Cologne and Frankfurt-on- -

the President lor its historic
shuttle homliine, of

Messcrschniill aircraft plants al
Regensburg.

Tobacco Beds
Tobacco plant heds lhat received

chemiral treatment to control
should not be reworked before
seeding. Rake the seed into the bed
gently tinrl do not otherwise disturb
it.
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FOR DETAILS

ferred lo remain at home in the
practice of law However, don't
ever make he mistake of selling
any of the Rosses shorl. for they
have been in polities in North
oliua lor a long time, and they
know their wa v aroii nd

POKTKK Garland Poller, who
was in charge of the Slate News
Bureau here for a time in a Bill
Sharpe-ahsen- t period, has estab-
lished a trade magaiile. tirst copy
of which will appear in June, lo

NO COSTanammmm am ammw
OOttOOOQOOO 0000 'i00-O- ll

r ...UP
SODA.IOPii"

known as "Koulhi-r- Plastics.''I ninn T " ..I i i

Main.
Sgt. Turpin arrived in the Euro-

pean theatre of operations in April,
1!)44, and had a part in the soft-
ening of Western Kurope for the
invasion of the Allied ground

liefore entering I he service in
.Innuary, 1!HI. Sgl. Turpin was a

show horse trainer, employed by
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ISiirkley. of
Sharon. Conn., whose circlis pa-

raded up and down the Atlantic
Seaboard. Sgl. Turpin is a gradu-
ate of the local high school.

Pecan Nutrients
fat, Die pecan contalni

about 10 per uent protein nd IS per
rent carhohydrales and it is these
three food nutrients which gives pe-

cans their high fuel or calory value.
The pecan Is a tond source of phns- -

R will be published in Atlanta
Porter is a native ol Klkin and HIGHLIGHTS

IMM

Just Received - OF 1944
from the

General Electric

annual report

LARGE SHIP MENT OF,

phorus. a fair sourre of iron with
small amounts of vitamins A, Bl
and 02.

notkt: of summons

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN TIIK SUPF.RIOR COURT
TOWN OF WAYNF.SVIl.l.M

Vs.
M. I.. ( RKCiORY and wife. NAN-- ;

N K li. C.RF.CORY; HAYWOOD;
COUNTY, F.T Ah.
The defendants, M. U. Gregory.

Nannie li. Gregory, all heirs at
law and devisees of M. L. Gregory
and Nannie LI. Gregory, if deceas- -

ed, and all lien holders and credi- -

tors and assignees of said heirs al
law and devisees, and any and all
other persons having any claim or
interest in the properly formerly

GRADE 3 PASSENGER
Jtr HOPUtSION. Ueneral Fleet ric developed
ilie world's mo:.i powerful engine for the
world's I'mhIcsi ilane - lie K jet propulsion
eiiijine lor be Lockheed ' Shool iii
Star." tl i over twice as powerful as previous
model.-- ; pi'odoed for i he Army Air Forces.

PRODUCTION INCREASED. For n,.- l,mrili- -

cessive yeur. General Klecirii inrnol w

record quantities of war goods ',"

average of 2 per cent IVwer eniiloi-- '

horse.. r ..t ilproduced over 8,OOO,U0l
propuLsioii turbines for ilie N:n l;'4'

TIKES
RATION -- FREE

Practically All Sizes r!i
, rro'--

,ppiil
o..i.--

IMPLOYIE EARNINGS UP. The average G--

employee earned $2,772 in 1944. Employees
also shared $2:14,000 in Suggestion Awards.
Top award was $2,000 for an idea t hat speeded
production of (J-- gun control for lhe B--

i-- employee suggestions aid lhe war effort.

2J4.7S2 STOCKHOIDMS. Ownership of the
company wag divided among more stockhold-
ers I ban ever Dividend were $1.40per share- - name as 1943 and 1942, less than
1!MI and 1940. Not income was leas than
1940, while. alen hilled w'ru3'4 timenjfrealer.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS. G li
engineering played a p:;ri in f

velopments as radar, ilicones.
rocket weapons, remole k"

9 "Superfortress." tl"- - A

und the P-(- il "lllaek Widow

ThfM' Are IN rapped Tires :uu Gooi! for Many, Many Miles.

owned by M. Gregory in the
Town of Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in

Court of Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina to foreclose the
lien of taxes and street assess-
ments due the plaintiff, which tax-
es were duly listed by said M. 1..

Gregory, and which street assess-
ments were made against said
property in his name, and which
constitute a first lien upon real
eslate lying in Grandview Subdi-
vision of the Town of Waynesville.
in Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, in Waynesville Township, be-

ing lots Nos. 3 to C inclusive (four
lotsi and lots Nos. 41 to 44 inclus-
ive (four lots), as shown by map of
said Subdivision recorded in Map
Rook "A" page H.r, Office of the
Register of Deeds of Haywood
County, a part of which said lots
front on East Street and adjoin the
property of Mrs. Dave Russell, ct
al., and the relief demanded con-
sists in the sale of said real estate
for taxes and street assessments
due the plaintiff, andj in excluding
all persons from any lien or inte-
rest in said property.

The defendants win lurtner take
notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Haywood Cqun-t- y

at the court house in Waynes-
ville, within twenty days after the
31 day of May, 1945, and answer
or demur to the complaint filed in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 2nd day of May, 1945.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk Superior Court;;

1432 May

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
Orders reerived
Net tiUx) hilled

NET INCOME AND DIVIDENDS
Net income for the year

Vet slmre
Dividends declared and paid

Per share

TAXES

Totul tales

STOCKHOLDERS

Number on December 31
EMPLOYEES

Average number on payroll
Total earnings of employees
Average annual earning

1944 .943

$1,009,1)00,000 Jl,3fH,IHHl.iHHl

i,l,:IM,OfH),lKX) $,2MN.4IH).IKHI

131

$ 50,800,000 S 44.UOO.txn) f,3.;
$ 1.7 5 ,,i

$ 40,300,000 $ 40,300.000
$ 1.40 $ 1 40

$ 17C,000,00fr t IM.OOO.iHio

f
234.732 229.127

167,212 171,13:1 -
,.;

464,000.000 I 472,000,000 f
2,772 $ 2.?ai

TIRE AND BATTERY CO.
ED SIMS. Owner

See "IIEKE IS YOUR INFANTRY" At The High School Stadium on Wednesday,

IWrrtwfi-KrwIi- pron,,: Tk. fi-- All-gi- Orrkntn, 3mdar IS p.m. C WT. NBC-T- i-'

Uwdi, Uirougt, Krid,Tp.m.fcWT,CBS-riUC-A-lMief,.ll.DluthriKWt- l
Ccncrul Electric Company, Schenectady, NcwYork

GENERAL ELECTRIC

473S WAR VETERANS HIRED. By the year's
end 4735 returned service men and women
were working at plants of General Electric
and affiliated companies. 2986 were former
G-- E employees. On December 31, 1944,

of 50,228 employees of General Electric
And affiliates bad entered the armed services;

P6I VKTOlY-f- UY A NO NOLO WAR tONOS

- May 23 tfo Admission. Buy More Bonds For Keeps.

J


